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ZLost iforevcr*

'Zis possible ta [ose a frieinb, alib liet
!tnatber tilib; a sister's love forget,

li bvrotber'sq spilipatbli, lit tbat foinb love
trbat seemls to flow Direct traini beav'ti abave;

Go evei mniap replace tbe little cbilb
MIbose inniocence aur lautelp baurs beGiuilcb;

el fortune înau be last, aniotber fu~
Ilt crite ta anotber [anb Ubc bounib
JBI? tics iînperisbable; colors nicw

MIali tbrit[ bis souil, bis eliesc~s ùew~x;
3nel1i.ce inay be rcstareb Nvbeut lost,

3Eei reputationi Uligbteb l tUe trost
Of caliuinyil; a saul ta Innaccnce
E[gaiuî be brougbt bp tears of penitence;
Ziut tbat %vbicb niever can bc founbi aGain,
3ii lbeav'ni or ll)ell, or iii tUis or'sani,

(D'et lanb or sen, iii eV'rj aqe atnb clime,
M1benever it baç; onice beeni lost is-iîe.

Copyrght.L. B. 0. P'A YMBA7Z, M.A. '03.Copyiigbt.
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Zbe Ohineze lRepuhtfc,

ATELY one of the greatest changes lias talion place in
the land of China; £rom a nionarchy whicl -%vas prac-
tically absolute it has comp]etcly altered the state of
the government by changing itself into a republie.
W\lien I say that it changed itself into a republie I do

not mean that the .fornmer government -%vas in accordance
with. the popular wvill, but that the down-trodden, comxnon

Chinese inhabitants eould uxot any longer bear the oppression of
the Manchu Rule, and remain absolute slaves to the smnall minor-
ity.

At the bottom of tijis great niovemnt was Dr. Sun Yat Sen,
the only man whvlo had the ability to accomplislh such a great task.
Hie is a nman of about forty-five years of age, short, but wxiry. lus
groat control over ail the Chinese li.9 been fufly manifested. luis
mnanners are very polishied and in tliem are recognized the qualit-
ies peculiar to noble-minded men. Hue tallis littie but tliinks a
great deal; lis xnethods -%vlen dealing -%vith the people are not
those which characterizo the politicians of our country. lie does
not arouse or play upon their emotions by means of artifice and
flattery but worlis -with them. ini a straiglit forwvard niannor. luis
value is indeod very great, as xnay be seen by the offers whieh
the Manchu government gave for his head. These offers amount
to about 500,000 dollars. Ofton lie has been in danger, no, I
would not say in danger of his life, but there have been nmany
cases in whichi some Chinaman could have obtained the reward.
B~ut the esteein and admiration with which hoe is regarded by al
his countrymen are shown by the fact that hie has nover been at-
taciedec nor betrayed. luis great courage is shown, in lis every-
day life, wlhen lie goes about unescorted. The threat of the Man-
chu governmnent lias no fear for him. luis -%onderful ingenuity
cannot bo estimated very well. lue cannot ho compared with
any other great muan, becauso ho stands alone. The gigantie task
underta'ken by hlmi was the reformaing of the oldest and pro-
bably nmost ill-gôverned country in the world.

Naturally, in looking into the revolution, and the change
which has occurred, wve ask ourselves these questions. What was
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the cause? What will be its effects? I wilI endeavour to, answer
these two questions.

First. lu sucli a country as this, one ini -vhieh absolute mion-
archy has existed since about the year 1644, the task of reformning
would indeed be a very difficuit one. Reforms could be brouglit
about but not by orderly means. So it -%vas thought best te change
the wlîole system of government. Students from China who were
educated in foreign countries such as England, the United States,
and Japan, were a-wakened, to a sense of nationality. They saw
the oppression imposed upon their conutrymen; they saiv that
the Mffanchu Rule -,vas tyrannical; they learut the principles of
liberty and freedom from other countries; and ail these formed
ini their mind a desire to ovcrthrow the reigning government and
set up a ncw one of their own. Again, in China, families of the
higyhest classes -went heart and soul in favor of the revolutionists,
and these in turu could rely upon ail their countrymen to help
them when flic revolution did break out. The government liad a
deadly fear of the revolutionists, because it knew that ils cruel
oppression of the masses of China had so driven thexu to, despair,
that they aroused their courage and began to, resent the oppres-
sor. It relied upon the aucient forces who were no more or less,
than bands of cut-throats, -%vorkzing for thoir pay.

In China revolutions occurred and dlynasties were changed,
but the state of affairs did not become better. The people saw
that; a change of dynasty would be no remedy to the existing
evils, se they clamored for a republic. The necessary revolution,
follmved. Practically, the only cause for the revolution wvas the
mis-government of the ruling party and its severe oppression and
tyranny. Tlere we had 5,000,000 Manehus governing a population
of about 400,000,000 Chinese. It would have been ail right if
they ihadl treated the people fairly, given them a littie liberty, but
ne, their aim -was to preserve the power of the ruling caste at a-iy
cost. Iu order te do this, during the two hundred and fifty years
-which the Manchu Dynasty ruled, several lawvs wvere passed. The
religion was called Confucianism, and in reality it tauglit how te,
avoid the evils which actually existed. One of the notes of the
Chinese policy under the Mancmu rule was the distrust of the
people. Se they were net allowed to, get any education -whatever
or to emigrate. Apopiutments were mnade acerding te the amount
of edmcation which the people had, se, only the Manchus held
officee of any kind.
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Dr. Sun Yat Sen in one of his articles in 1897 gives us a
very good description of the condition of affairs up to that time.
The people were entrusted with no power whatsoever. Local
niagistrates had unlimited power and authority. Extortion to
obtain noney ivas permiitted. The principal reason for this ivas
the smail salaries of the officiais. 'Wlen once a person obta.ined
an office he could raise money by extortion and then buy a higher
office and so on, until lie obtained a high position. The masses
were considered as very stupid, while in reality they were not.
The iaxvs of the Manchus wvere known to only the highest officiais.
An inventor wvas punishied, with dcath. At the present time, the
people are worse off, because of the raise on taxation. The revo-
lution only needed a spark to start it. The spark camie and the
inevitable followed.

Noiv let us look at thie resuits. A weak China in the Far East
has ahvays been a source of danger to the peace of the world. If
it had not been for thc weakness of China, there neyer wouid have
been a Russo-Japanese war. So if China wvas reformed ana be-
came a powerful nation it would bring matters to a better situa-
lion. Thiere are iiany runiors that the change in Chiina w'ill affect
India, in as inucli as it will prove a stimnulant to the natives te
rebel. But this is -a wvrong vîe-w of the matter beeause India is
Nel-governed and lias no rcason to bc dlissatislied.

It is said fliat tlie Clîinese will inake good soldiers, and if ne-
cessary die armiy could numiber 30,000,000 inen. The assertion
that it w'ill serve to attaek foreigu countries is answered by the
fact that it is so situated, thiat large expenses and obstacles un-
able to be overcomie, would prevent thlein. China, as a great na-
tion will formi a perfect balance of pow'er in the ea-st. Since th-3
Chinese regard England and the States as models of a perf ect
countrýy, they wiIl -ive a large scope to Aniericau and European
enterprise in China.

In China tliere arc to be eighiteen provinces. cadi province,
a republie in itself. Eaehi province is te have comiplete control of
its local affairs whule thc central govcrnmcnt or supremne parlia-
mient whvich is inodelled after the government of the United
States is to have control over the wviole of China.

P. C. LAIIE, '14.
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a1 1&ograpIicia[ %ltcib.

cKENNA, JAME S A NDRE W JOSEPH, boru at Char-
lottetown, .. I on the lst January, 1862, is the son
of the late James MeKenna, an oli Lime leading mer-
chant of Prince Edw'ard Island, by his -%vife Rose Duffy.
lHe wa.,,s edueated at St. ?atrick's Sehiool and St. Dun-

stan's College thiere, as wvcIl as privately under the Very
lievereud Dr. Chiaisson.

Tuls first venture -%vas in a clerical position on the staff of the
P. B. 1. railway, whichi lie soon Ieft to serve a terni in one of the
Ieadingy lawv firnas of the Maritime Provinces-that of whichi the
late M1r. Justice Ilodgins was then the head. From railroading
ala nl, Mr'. MiýcKenna turned to wliat -%vas, for Min, the maore
congenial realm of journalism, and becaine for a time ieading
Nvriter on the "l-lerald" ichel had been made famous down by
the sca under the editorsh)ip of a brilliant eastcrn writer and ripe
seholar, Dr. Johin Caven.

In Mlarch, 1886 hie left lus islcand homne crossing the straits of
Nort.humberland in the unique ice boats that are at Limes pro-

)elced through lolly and at timnes dragged on thîcir shod keels over
the ice. His intention thien -%vas to devote himself to literature in
New York but he deeided to take a look first at thle Canadian
Capital; and in the Canadian Capitai lie met his fate.

lHe married on the 7th August, 1888, in old St. Joseph's
Clîurch, Ottawa, Mlary Josephine, daugliter of the late P. E.
Ryan. an old and highly esteemed. citizen of the Capital. Three
sonq and five daughters have been born of the union.

In the spring of 1886 he entered the Dominion Civil Service
at Ottawa. Hie first served in the justice department under the
late Sir John Thonupso>n and, during the coutroversy over the
exceution of Louis Riel, prepared the "Riel Papers"' for Parlia-
ment. From the Justice department lie stepped into the service
of the late Sir John Macdonald as that statesman's private sec-
retary for Indian Affaira; and when the Indian port-folio was
passed to the late Hon. Thounas White, he contixuued in a similar
position under hlm.
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Thus began hie confection wîth the Departmnent of Indian
Affaira tu which his talents and energy have since been devoted.

Even at this early age and notwithstanding his many and
varied duties, Mr. McKenna found time to, interest himself in
works of philantrophy and eharity. In 1887, in conjunction with
the late J. B3. Lynch, then of the Dominion Audit Staff, hoe ad-.
justed the finances and consolidated the debt of St. Patrick's
Asylum, and his work as a director and later as president of tliat
institution hadI mucli to do with putting it on a sound business.

Ies lecure on a "Neglected Field" delivered before the St.
Vincent de Paul Society led to the establishment of the Catholie
Truth Society at Ottawa, and, as one of the first directors of the
organization, ho, played an irifluential part in its inaugara1 work.
Ble was also, actively instrumental in the lJndenominational Chl-
dren's Aid Society, being a member of the first council of man-
agement and succeeding the late Slieriff Sweetland in the Presid-
ency, aithougli at that time the youngest member of its board of
directors.

'When the Hon. Clifford Sifton assumed the port-folio of the
Interior he entrusted Mr. MoKenna, though he lad neyer prev-
iously met him, with the handling of important and intricate ques-
tions affecting the Interior as well as the Indian department. In
1897 ho was commissioned to conduet at Victoria, B. C., in con-
junction -with Mr. T. G. Rothfeil, the lega.l adviser of the Depar-t-
ment of the Interior, negotiations with the Governmeut of British
Columbia respecting the iRailway Beit lands and Indian reserves.
He proved liimself a persona grata with that government, and his
~work met with the fullest approval, of lis minister. Through the
negotiations an arrangement was effected for the administration
of the Railway Beit lands, the complication resulting from the
occupation by the Esquimaît and Nanaimo railway of land withiu
the Songhees Indian Reserve was put in train for settlement, and
t'here -%as a clearing up of the clouds that hung about the ques-
tion of the joint rights of the Dominion and the Province as to In-
dian la.nds. A flood of liglit is tlirown on that complicated sub-
jeet by A-r. McKenna.s correspondence. in 1897 with the British
Columbia government, which, is published in the Provincial Par-
liamentary Papers.

In 1899 lie prepared ail the reports and papers in connection
-with the treaty which abolislied the aboriginal titie to, the lands
of the Peace River and Athabasca country, and was appointed
one of tle coxnmissioners to, negotiate the treaty. Thougli lie was
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much the youngcst, lie -%vas rccognized as the leading member and
directing spirit of- the commission. Charles Muir in the first of
his special correspondence to the "Globe" from the sceno, of the
commission's wvork, speaks of Mr. MeKenna as "t an officiai, of keen
intellect, ivell-read, reserved yet genial., and an influential factor
on the commission. In speaking on the treaty negotiation iu the
flouse of Comînons, the lion. Clifford Sifton referred to Mr. Me-
Kemia as "one of the most capable and one of the best posted
officiais in the Indian service.

The following year, the dlaims of the flalfbreeds of the North-
west Territories wvere referrcd to lîini and lie prepared ail the
memoranda and reports to council in the matter and -%as named
chairman of the commission appointed to adjust the claims. One
year later' lie wvas appointed sole llalfbreed Ciaims' Commis-
sioner, and began a series of settiements beset wvith many and
great difficulties. lis principle was that the dlaim of the haif-
breeds to land riglits is of the samne nature as the titie of the lIn-
dians though differing iu degrees: Hie therefore urged that such
claimi be settled synchronously wvith the extinguishment of the lun-
dian Titie, and lias since been the leadiug spirit in sucli treaty set-
tiements. Not only the flalfbreeds tlîemselves, but also a host of
speculators had to be deait with lu nearly every case. lIt was a
place for no wveak man. Mr. MeKenna wvas chosen because of bis
wr.astery of the complicated situatf.ion, lus firmness of character
and bis well known integrity and high sense of justice. Events
justified the clîoice and the outcome wvas that men wvith conflict-
ing interests and of different political complexion-Liberals who>,
bccause of party affiliation, expeeted especial favors and Con-
servatives wvho scarcely hoped for fairness fromn a coxnmissioner
appointed by an administration they oppsed-both joined in ac-
claiming bis great capacity for work, lis firmness and his fine
sense of equity. There wvas not even the breath. of scandai. Fis
attitude wvas recognized as absolutely judicial.

At the completion of the commission's work at Ewaionton lu
the lu of 1900, Mr. McKenna and his co-cominissioner, Colonel
\Valker 'were bauqueted by the leading business mon and made
the recipients of expressions of appreciation of the efficient,
courteous, and inpartialmaimner lu -wlhicl the very difficult; and
delicate duties of the commissioners, lad been discharged..

lun 1906 Mr. MeKenna negotiated the treaty by which the In-
dians reliquishoed their clainis to the country about Buffalo lake,
Churchill river and Reindeer lake. At the saine time lie adjusted
the dlaims of the Metis in that country.
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Mr. MeKenna lias coine into close contact witli the different
Indian tribes froin. the Atlantic to, the Pacifie and froin the Unit-
ed States to the far northern abodes of the aborigines. No inan
in Canada lias liad so -%varied and so extensive au Indian experi-
ence and no man lias made the experience serve his purpose
better, for, wlierever hie lias gone, no0 matter liow difficuit or deli-
cate the mission, lie lias gained the confidence and inspired tlhe
respect of the lRed matn.

The descriptive naines given by flic Indians, lhkc the "nicli-
inine" of civilization, possess a subtie power of fiattery or re-

proach, the secret of which lies in the ahnost uncanny accuracy
with whieh a predomninating mental or physical attribute is select-
cd as the raison-dêtre of the naine. It is, tiierefore, no mean index
to Mr. McKenna's character thiat one old Ind'an should naine him,
c<TruttI.sp)ealzjng.eyes"~ and thiat the Iroquois eall him "The mani-
whIo-talks-straighlt. "

Perhaps his mnost unique lionor wvas received from the
"Bloods" the strongest personalities of our western tribes. For
tliey acciaiîned hiint a chief of thieir tribe, erowning him. with tlue
xnany-ermine-tailed, mucli befeathered and wonderfully wrouight
great chieftains bonnet, and showed their further regard by con-
ferring upon Iinm the naine «"Makasto"' or "lied Crow"-that
borne by the wise and powerful Blood Chief whose counsels are
aîîîong the traditions of the tribe, and who -%vas called "lied
Crow" because thiere are no red crows just as there were noue
like the olH Chief.

Tiiere cornes froin tue "l3loods" a story of Cliief Makasto
MeKerna that does not appear in Departmental records, for in
tuem, the resuits only are noted and methods of obtaining theni
count as naught. It is related that when some years ago, Mr. Me-
Kenna had about brought to a suceessful close the negotiations
withl the "'Bloods"l in conneetion with an important niatter wvhich
liad caused, grave trouble, a chef of the tribe rose at the couneil
and said "We believe Makasto. fIe always speaks truth. fis
words are plain and we understand. We question not his honor,
but we ask: Rlow do we know tîxat it will be done as lie agreest?
If lie ha2- the doing of these things we would be satisfled. But
there ia t.ie goverament at Ottawa-what may it do?"' Chief
iVeKenna i ise to the occasion, Hie replied: "My brother spealis
wisely. My brother speaks weIL. 1 amn but one mian. I am but a
ý,ubordinate. I ean merely niae tecommendationa: 1 can give
no security tha.t they wiIl be carried out. But this I will sa.y. "If
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the recommnendations 1 have in this case be uot carried out,
1 shial not forget that 1, too. arn a chief of tlie " Bloods. " I shall
!eave the service of the Goverrnment and corne l)ac to lead, as old
Màakasto -would liave donc, iny adopted people, using, modern
iiethods that miay bc more effectipe for the securing of juistice
thian thoqe youl were w'ont to uise in the days of old."

It is not of teu that IndiaDs cheer, but it is on record fihat tlhey
chieered thazt speeceh.

Some years ago certain Iroquois Indians hiad taken posses-
sion of a. squatter's house on the Duncaster reserve, ini assertion
of? the Indiýans' right of ownership of the land. It was a moment
of highi tension. Bloodshied wvas feared. Mr. MeKenna ivas de-
spatchied. alone, to efleet a settenent. The shiades of evening
were fating as lie reached Ste. Agathe, yet lie immrediately asked
to ho provided, with at rie to drive to the reserve. The people
ivere arnazed. Nobody, thcy said, ivouid dare to accoxnpany hin.
He, flnally obtained a, tonveyance on the understanding Uî'iat the
driver miglit hiait and await hlm at a point f ren -î'hich. the lighit
iii the house talven possession of by the Ind.ians, could be seen
and that hie -%vould walk the rest of tlic va.y alone. The arrange-
ment n'as carried eut, but the driver, imipelicd by curiosity to sec
wliat might occur, followcd as far as his fear wvould permit Iilîxi.
1\-1. MecKenna knoched on thec door of the squatter's house. It
was opened by a stalwart Iroquois who at once recognized "Ma-
kasto" and exclaimed: "I-ow% you corne bocre? But fixe other
day you were far a.way iu the land where, the suxi sets. Now yon
are hiere!" "The Iroquois are my friends" answered Mr. Me-
Kenna; "I heard they were in trouble and 1 have corne quickly
that I inay help thiex.-" And ho didi. For hours that night he
sat ln the squatter's house as a brother aineng bis own, smoking
and talking of the Indians' wrongs and of the maniner in which
the Iroquois ia.d set about the removal, of the particular griev-
ance respecting the Duncaster reserve. Before ho loft ho liad ont-
lined a settiement wbieh was afterwards fuily implemented, and,
quelling the rising trouble, satisfied both Indians and squatters
sudâ did justice te ail. When ho returned Vo Montreal, lie was
met by the late Hon. ]Raymond Prefontaine, then member for
Terrebonne, who greeted him with the exclamation: "How did
you do it? 1 have tkIegraphed advice that the Indiaxis are ext
peace, a.nd that fear has departed from the habitants. You have
mnade such an impression upon my compatriots, that you can be
etected member for Terrebonne at yoeir pleasure."
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When asked the secret of lis success in dealing with Indians,
Mr. McKenna says there is no secret, that it is only necessary to
showv no fear, to, have for these people an honest, -wholesome sym-
pathy born of some knowledge of their history, traditions, cir-
cunistances and character, and to speak always with sincerity and
truth. «When it is remembered that the great Indian Mutiny -vas
precipitated by the persistence of the British soldiery in riding
rougli sliod over the long established beliefs customs and observ-
ances of that people, the wisdorn of Mr. McKenna's rernarks is
apparent.

The time and energy given to the service of his country have
left Mr. MeKenn-a but littie leisure for literature. -Ie lias confined
himself in the main to histoirical studies, biographica. sketches,
short articles and occasional reviews sometimes published over
his own name and sometimes anonymously.

In 1887 he assistiled his kinsman Sir Charles Gavan Duffy in
the preparation of his "Proposai for an Irish Constitution" sud
i.n a letter acknowledging his services the great statesman wrote:
"When that event cornes off, which ve hope for, I trust that in-
stead of being a speetator in the gallery, you will be an actor on
the floor. The confederation of Kilkenny summoned trained
irishmen from the armies and public services of Europe to help
the inother country; and it is an example worth folloiving."

Mr. McKenna 18 the author of publications on "The Britislh
Columbia Indiaii Land Question" and "The liudson's Bay
Route" botli published by the Dominion Government. In 1901
iu conuection with Judge Rimmer, he prepared the "Joint Re-
port on Matters i. Dispute between the Dominion and Ontario"",
which was prmnted the some years by the Goverument. Hie pire-
pared the "Bill to, Consolidate snd Aniend the Land Laws of
Canada" which is now embodied, in the Dominion Lands Act,"
(Chapter 55: Revised Statutes, 1906.)

His other publications are "A Pioneer Trappist," "A Can-
adian Example," "The Indians of Canada," "Thie Indian Laws
of Canada,"' "Protestant Schools in Catholie Qucbec," "Are
Canadian Catholics Priest-idden"ý-a study of the laws and cus-
toms of Paroisses and Fabriques of Quebee; «"What Fuis our

Jis""Sir Johu'Thompson; a Study," ana varlous essays in
magazines and reviews ihcluding one on "Two Ethics in Socio-
logy, " a Tejoinder to the ]Rev. Dr. Forsytli's essay on 'Calvinismn
and Capitalism" in the Contemporary Review.

It has been said of his literary 'work: "Hle bas his own way
of regarding men sud thing. He has been, aud he ever -wiIl be,



nobody's docile pupil. Re bas disciplined himself well. ini think-
ing and observing and bis eye and ear are naturally quick and
true. Rlis style is clear and directbeing merely the verbal reflex
of a powcrful and well, cultivated intellest. Everywhere you will
flnd good thouglit and earnestness wrought closely into, the fibre
of his work."

Mr. MeKeima, to, those who, know hlm, is unequalled as a con-
versationalist and it is in the intimaey of his. own home or as a
guest in yours, that lie displays at its best the clear quick insight
into, the many phases of life dressed them up in the original style
that is so peculiarly bis on. Life, to him, is serious but is to be
met 'with a humorous appreciation of its juls and inconveniences.

la- June last the University of Ottawa eonferred on Mr. Me-
Kenna the degree of LL.D., anid at the last annual meeting of the
-American Historical Association -which is presided over by ex-
Yresident Roosevelt and mainly formed of Archivists a.nd pro-
fesors of history in the great universities lie was eleeted a mem.-
ber of that distinguished body. lie is a resident; of Winnipieg
havi.ug bcen appointed Assistant Indian <Jommissioner for the
West in 1892.

J. J. FREELÂND, M.A., '03.
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TO THE OLASS 0F 1912.

J3ear through sorrow, wrong and rufli,
On thy lips a mrile,

In tliy liart, the deiv of youth,-
'Twill ail care beguile.

Sorrow's not for boyhood>s hours.
Naught for thee but joy.

Gather then life's siveetest flom-ers.
Ee'r the frosts desàr*y.

Bear a lily in thy hand-
'Tis a heauteous fiowr-

Gates of brass cannot %vitlistand
One toucli of its power.

Gentie, kind ;and loyal lie.
Make sad liearts rejoice.

Sunshine bear lipon thy face..
Music iu thy Toxce.

Bitter crossez iuay lie thine,
Clouds, tlxy Skies obscure.

Look aloft and neyer fear-
Tinie ail ilîs will cure.

Courage in the battie strife.
Bravely play thy part.

.Always do the noble thing,
Thougli it break tby heart.

-gnes Lee.
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'Zbe CatbolUc otburcb anb tbe
Jfrencb) iRevoluti on.

HIE position of the Catholie Chureli today ini France, a
supposedly Catholie country, seems unnatural to the
foreigner who knows it. But comparatively fe-w peo-
pie outside of France know the true state of the
Church,, the disabilities of Catholies or the godless-

n es s of the selhools in that unhappy country. This -%vide-
spread ignorance is largely due to the sympathies of the

Englisli and American press with the Ml-asonie government. This
secret society now in power is striving strenuously to decatholize
or dechristianize (for in this case the -%vords are synonymous)
France. Tbeir chec£ enenmy in this nefarlous work is the Catiiolie
Ohurch and their whiole energies are devoted to crushing lier. Her
orders have been driven out, lier Bislhops' houses been looted and
no inan can hîold a governient position who is even suspected of
folloxving hier. For thec cause of this state of afYairs we must go
baek to the Revolution and beyond it.

The Catholic Clîurch in France wvas anterior to tlic state. 111r
missionaries had long convertcd the people aud lier nionlis found-
ccl inona-stries beforc slie crowned Clovis, king of Francte. And
iv]mat -was more naturai after this than tlîat the Churchi slhould
possess power and privilege under this regiime?

As thie Church lias adapted hierseif to eveiry age, so she used
flie Feudial systeni and becanie part of it~ Uer bisliols aud
Abbots werc on thec saine footing withi the great lords and
princes. Tlîey liad for fiefs the towns and -villages -which liad
grown up, around thi monastcrics and convents. These domains
'%vere constanttly added to and other privileges obtained, untàl. in
the eighiteenth century thue Ohuircli owned two fiftlis of the land
in France and 'àadl forty millions of revenue.

IJdrthe Fieudal, systeun the nobles -aud c'Iergy received
revenues froi thic people for dut.ies rcndercd, sucli as protection
of their riglits. Buit the king liad gradualdly usurped these powv-
ers ana dnties and left timeni their privîleges one of 'which Nvas ex-
emiption froin taxation. The people then began to, hate the Feudal
System as a stronghoid of privilege and the Church as paut o£
the Feudlal System.
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One of the resuits of Feudal times -%vas the arbitrary line
drawn, betwveen the upper and lower classes, or the aristocrats and
bourgeoisie as they were called. The nobles were the sait of the
land during the emergence from. barbarism, and seemed to, think
thems<elves yet so. But the Rings had taken awvay their powver
and left thein only the sheli of their aincient autho-rity. The goev-
erument of France wvas in hands of members of the bourgeoisie who
had bought titles from the Ringl. Iïolders of these bought tities
were dcspised by the nobility. These tities wvere bouglit to, escape
the enormous taxation and nuinerous disabîlities of tlîeir class.
Tley could flot hold office, or enter the court, nor obtain com-
missions in the army or navy.

The aristocrats on the other hand spent thieir enormous rev-
enues in luxury and dissipation -%vitli the Riing at Versailles. They
left their estates and neglected their tenants. Their agents -%vhom
they left ini charge ground down the peasantry to, obtain xnoney
for their masters' pleasures. The chidren of the nobles were
neglected and allowed to, grow up amongst the iîrnnorality of the
tinie, -%ith the rc.sult that each gencration, grew more shallow and
dissipated tlîan the last. The upper classes gradually lost all be-
lief in religicon but stili continued to observe ils outw'ard forms.
Tlie -%vorks of Voltaire and Rlousseau -iere eagerly read in their
parlors and discussed at their dinners. Little tlîey thought, that
they criticized so cager]y tlieir own death-wvarrant.

In the Churcli the saine dist.inct.ions -%vere dritw.n as in the
world. The Bishops and Abbots aud other dignitaries were al
nobles and they rcccivcd enorinouis revenues ranging froin forty
to, four hundred tliousand livres. The most of these fortunes ivere
spent annually at Paris or 'Versailles ivith the rest of the gay
crowd around the king. Their cloisters and monasteries were
neglected as ivere the estates of tie nobles. Bishops' palaces
were used as country bouses to give pîcasure to the friends of
their holders.

On tixe other haud the cutrés or parish priests received on]y a
inere pitta.ce froni two, hundred tG, five hundred livres annually.
T.hey 'were the reai nîainstay of the Church and their lives of self
deniai were devoted to the -%velffare of their parishes. But the
people were more scanadalized by the lives of the few bishops
than edified by the lives of the rnany prieste.

Nevcrtheiess the Ohurcli wa.s the onily body in the kingdlom
that had real liberty. Every five years four delegates, two Irom
the priest-hood and two, from the episcopacy from eaoh province
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assembled. This assembly of sixty-eight delegates discussed their
own affairs. At the end of the meeting a money gitt was always
voted to the king. Thiis last -%vas a guarantee ef their liberty for
the king used money tee freely to do awvay with any means of
obtaining it.

WhVlen the révolution broke out, at flrst the eur-is sided with
the people. But these -iere soon ail to abandon the cause of the
revolution, whvlen the National Asseinbly, that body o£ unedueated
rieters thrust upon France their farce of a Constitutin.-10

Thlis constitution -%vas based upon the sophistry Gf Rlousseau.
Rousseau laid down as a principle that man is essentiaily good
and rattional. Aiso thiat lie bias inaliénable righits. The state ac-
cording te this philosopher rests upon men eachi et whem. sur-
renders bis autberity te soeiety and in obeying society obeys him-
self. Now thé Churchi hold tbat nman is not essentially good but
that there remains in lus soul, as a resuit ef Adam's sin, a taint
et perversion. Chiristianity strives to repress this, wbvlile Rous-
scau's; doctrine seeks to, let it loose. It will thus be seen thiat the
principles et the two erganizations -were antagenistie.

Therefore wheni t1he National Assenbly started te nuak.e the
Churcbi a part ef the state machine by means et the Civil Consti-
tution of the clergy the curés descrted tbeir cause. Thon the
Asseiinbly suippresed the mnonasteries, expelled ail bisheps and
pricsts; whIo rcfused te conform, te their civil constitution and in a
wvord startcd that or= et persceutien which has lasted wvith but
short intorvals front that day te this. And wbat the end et that
ora wiil be ne eue knews.

DoriNEY ADàMS, '15.
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'Cbe M,..ibeliet of <Iblcbo.

MONG the wvritings of Auîbrey do Vere most widely
eoinmiented upon a.nd perhaps oftenest rond are his
Legends of St. Patrick. Renmarhable, amiong the pooms
thiat compose tliis ivorklz idit entitled, "The Disbe-
lie£ of Miýilclîo," the story of whicli is, bricfly, as fol-

St. Patriekz laving la.ndcd as a iiissionary in Ireland,
deteriiiined to convert his old iiaster, Milehio, ire Christianity. On
his -%vay, the saint p)erforiîncd miuny miracles wvhicli combined with
his pireaehing, effected inany conversions. Milehio learns tiiese
tidings but. rather than bear the ignoring of being tauglit by lus
former slave, lie so.ts lire to his buildings and leaps into the
Ilamnes.

The poeun is divided into twýo parts. Iii the flrst thle poot de-
scribes thie voyage of St. Fatrickz along the coast of I-reland, to
thie land of :Milehio; at the saine tiime lie pictures the nmany scenes
whYichl arc passed, and narrates the incidents wvhich oceur.

]3irst, St. P'atrick lands at Imiber Dca ini a, humble but pro-
cious bzark. froin whici "lie stcpt forthi and lineit and blessed his
Ood."' The l)liace seemis to laritionize with the occasion.

"The pecace of those greenî ncads
Cradled Itwvixt purpie bis and purpie deep,
S eemed as the pence of hieaveii.'

Patriekz spends the whiole niglit in prayer. Dis thouglits con-
tinually go back to Milehio, -%hlo was bis formier mauster and lio
-resolves that, before lie sprcads tho word of God thiroughrlout tho
land lie niust couvert Muin. *While lio does nol. expect faihure lio
is

44Not ig norant tiat £romn low beginnings risc
Oftenest the works of groatmess."

Tie saint anud his baud again eimbark on thoeir voyage. Tliey
land at a certain place and1 lucre De Vere talxes occasion te de-
scribe the sociableness and hospit.ality of the lrish: -
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Aroimd tlîom flocked at dawn
Warriors withlî unters mixcd, and sheopherdl youth
.And inaids witli iips as red as inonntain berrnes
And cyes like islocs or keener cyes, dlarkr-fringcd,
.And gleaining like the bliie-black spear. Thicy caime
W\it-lh xilk-paiI, and with kid, and k(indledl fire,
.And spreLd. tic genial board.

They next caime te a river, whioce mouth "wast. ail with Miies
wvhite, as April field with daisies. lere they discemharked, and
wll iPatrick slcpt a very tonching incident occurrcd. A very
beatitiful clîild appeared f romn out the woods, and carrying flower
after flower, tlirew thein upon the bosom. c£ the sleeping mission-
ary. B3nt -%vhen the moncs, forbade him, ]est he mighit wakce tlieir
niaster, St. Patriekc arose îînd said, "Forb.idl hlmi not; Mie hecir of
all nuy kmngdomi is Ibhis child. Froirt liat tiîne, the clîîld wvent
aloflg ivith the saint, "and go for luis s-weet face tlîey caled his
naine J3enigriis."

St. Iatriok and lus band Mien sail wvcstw~ard, îîut thle land of
Dichu, -%'hose favor and conversion thue saint imineidiately gaincd
by the jwerforina'uee of a miracle. Patrick iived ivitu Dichiu. for
a while to learun «'thie inmnost of that peoeple.'' They speakc miieli
of Miuche of -whose indifl'erenee and liiirdI-hearte-dnes. the saint
]carns iiuîuclî. On the adviee of Diehu, Eal.rick .sends gift.q of goldl
to Mulcbe in or(ler to ivin luis favor.

The second part of the eeîdbeglis with MNileho as flic
centrai figure. The peet descnibes Iiim as an avanceious merehant
hiaving decalings uicar and far. Nie lad heard of the saint's rnany
mniracles, but buis cold and a~neosnature caused hira te l)rand
St. Patrick as a "«deft-sand greper." Puis ene anmbition is the ac-
cuniation of mioney; lis desire for gold makes hlm a hater of
everything cisc; se mucli se, that lie wvill flot blebve because
others do. lie is one cf those ceid and hearticss cluaracters, whose
very surroundings are comfortless, even the glen ho dwclls in is
ilwinter-nipt."'

And -%hat is most strange is that one receiving se xnany fore-
-warnings cf Patrick's mission, as Mileho did, shouldl be s0 un-
ifling te believe. H1e is constantly urged to, believe by a voie

which is that of conscience. Yet, he does mlot listen te it. Fear-
ing the saint'8 approach, ho does net know what te do, as con-
Fieience spealis te him. for the last fime,

"'A sweeter veice,
Olt heard ini -hildhood xiow the last t3nie hâeard:

"'Believe it 'whisered,"
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But 'Milicho hieedless of this last waruling, gives way to the
voice of the evil spirit.

"Masterfuî man art thou for wit and strengtli;
Yet giri-like sta.ndst thou brooding! Weave a, snare!
HIe cornes for gold, this prophect. Ail thiou hast
1-Ieap in thiy hiouse; thien lire it! In far lands
BIuild the new fortunes. Frustrate thius shial lie
Stare but on stoncs, his destined vassal scapeci."

Thus the old niercliant deceived by tlie cvii voice collected
al] his goods into his liouse and awaited thie approach of St. Pat-
rick. Soon, lie saw Patrickiapoahu in the distance and with-
eut reflecting lie set lire to all Iiis long-stored wealth. Thien, tlic
truth diawned upon hlmii; despair overpowered liiim.

And, loud as laugliter fromn ten thiousand fiends,
Up rushied the lire. -\With anis outstretchied lie stood;
Stood firm;i thien forward witli a wild beast 's cry
H-e dashied Iiiîseif inito that terrible lie,
Atýnd vanislied as a leaif.

Ai thiis tLiiîn. St. Patrick and lus bretlireni stood watching
tlie lire. Ail wvondcr-ed but Patrielç alone understood its rncaiing,
tinis lie siieke:

"Thie decd is doue. Tlie man T would have saxcd, is dead, be-
cause he willed. to dishelieve."

S. P. QWILTY, '12.

tbe eatbouÏc ll.ress.

T the present timuie thue Catholie Press scms to be in a
veryv weakz condition. Tile circulation of Catiiolie nc-ivs-
papers and booL-s Is very srna]l and cannot be conparcd
-%ith that of other newspapers and bookis. Wlu1at then

seeins te be tlie cause of this -%cakz circulation? It surely isn't
due to the fact timat Cat.hiolies are laching in nunibers. Thiere are
enougli Catholies to support a newspaper in good style. Tlic
main reason seenis to be a lackz of desire on flhc part of thie Catuo-
lies for the wvorkzs of Cathiolie writers. The Catholie. is lookingr,
for somnethiing sensational and tluis lie wiIl not flnd in Cathiolie
b)oolcs and ncevspapers. lIt is for that reason tliat a Catholie writer
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obtains littie or no reinuneration for his wvorks, and that xnost of
the material froin the baud of the Catholie, author is eitbier sent
back or placed in the -%vaste-paper ba-.sket. iw can a publishier
be expeeted to pay large suins for Catholie -works, -%vlen lie
kno-ws the work will have a sinail circulation? U-own, eau an
author be induced to wvaste his tinie writing -%Nben lie is positive
his wvorlç wil1 be sent back froin the publishier? It is for this rea-
son that Cathiolie wvriters give Up in despair aind refuse to -wr-ite.

Catholie bookzs and new'spapers are a neeessity in Catholie
homes toclay. Iu order to hold bis own witlb people of other de-
nominations lie m-ust kno-w his faitli and enligliten the others.
Wflhat better wa.y eau lie Izeep in toucli -%itli it than by reading
Cathiolie papers auxd bookis? If -we werc to inquire int the num-
ber of familles havig a -%veekzly Catholie paper, I thinkl wve shiould
fiud less than one ini six. U-nder those conditions we caunot ex-
pect to f6ud a flourishilng Catholie ]ne-ivspaper.

Germany, of ail countries seeiis to liave the best Catixolie
press. There we find soinething o\'cr two hundred daily Catholie
newspapers -with. a good eirc-ulation. This is due no doubt to the
great numnber of libraries devoted 10 Catholie bookis aud pamphi-
lets. We also find a society there called Volhsverein for social
education, wbiehi publishied iiany pauplets against Nationalisin

and iu defenc:e of fthe Catholie Social position.
What then is f0 be doue iii order to iuîcrease flic circulation

of Catxolie workzs? The imin obct is to inc-rease the circulation
and by so doing the publishiers wvill be wiling to buy and Catholie
authors wvi11 beconiie anxious to write. Iu Boston. aud the Arcli
])iocese of ]Boston. the Pilot a w%\eekzly newspaper whiclh is widely
1noivn, used to bc on sale at the churchi after niass. Thiis caused
sonew'hat of an iuecase in its circulation but still it w'as not
suffcient to insure its publication. So the Arch-Bis]xop ordered
every pastor lu the Diocese to obtawin a certaini numiber of sxxb-
seriptions in lus parishi iii proportion to its size. Th~is lias greatly
increased the circulation of the paper and bias causvd lb to be
found lu nearly cvexýv home in the difïecrent parishes. If hils
practice were followed in ail p 1ihe think fluat in everyv section
of fixe country a Catholie wreckly c.ould flirive anid obtain a cir-
culation wxidh. would be enlorinous.

Another ineans ý-irculating more widely Catholie works,
w'ould bc the opening ui Catholie libraries and tixe formation of
clubs and tbe lhe. wvitbi libraries containing bbc best Catholie
bookis, magazines and papers. In this way fixe Catholic people
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would get more in toucli with Catholie works and naturally this
would leadl to a larger circulation.

It is very evident that something must be doue and done
quickly if the <Jatholie press is to be kept alive. I think that if
the people are coxnpelled to buy at least one Catholie weekly ;Mnd
that if Catholie libraries are opened or if more Catholie books
are placed in the libraries both publie and private, then the Cath-
oliec press wiII undergo a great change and -will gradually obtain
a flrm foothold and not drag along on its last legs as it is today.
And the Catholie people who were averse to, the buying of Cath-
olie newspapers and books wvil be coaxed into it, as it were, and
ivill soon obtain a desire for Catliolic literature.

-W. H., '12.
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THE VALUE OF THE ANCIENT LANGUAGES.

lVany a student, not necessarily of the lazy kind, ha& asked
himself'«whiat is the utility of Latin and Greek?" We may reply,
in the first place, that the study of the dead la-nguages is valuable
because of the mental effort required tu master them. As we
augment our muscular power by imposing upon it %vork that
gradually increases in difficulty, so dû -vve strengthen our mental
activity by the callisthenics of the classics. In nmodern lauvru-geil
thec subjeetis treated, the etoîtions portrayed, the modes and ex-
pressions of thought are very much akin; and consequently they
do not present the same difficulty, nor do they dlemand the same
close reasoning as the infiected. languages of the past. 'What a
number of things must be remexnbered, what keen perception
must be e.xercised, to distinguish Latin and Greek forme, -%vhen a
single lettei' or a tinay accent may change the nieaning of an en-
tire sentence; and as regards Greek, we encounter the added diffi-
culty of a atrange alphabet, which in it6elf promotes closer ob-
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servation. Next, the study of Latin and Greek, make for a
better knowledge of the mother tongue. Once we perceive the
essential difference between the idiom of the ancients and our
o«%Vn, we ean better appreciate the relation of thought to expres-
sion. By being forced to give expression to, another's thouglit,
withi its subtie changes and niceeties of phrase, we rapidly attain
greater clearness in ours, and the resuit is more perfect accuracy
in our native speech. By using our language we learn to use it
well, and we have the great Gladstone 's assertion that his mast-
ery of Englisli came from bis study of Greek. Further, what in-
-reased ricliness of vocabulary foflows the serious study of thesd
ancient tongues, with their wealth of adjectives and their verbs
of many meanings! ThMen too, do not the Greek and Latin roots
formn tlue ýasis of our terminology in chemistry, physies, civics,
medicine and laiv? Finally, whiat a widening of our mental hor-
izon is wroughit by the knowvledge of ancient history, mytluology,
art and architecture, ail of wvhich are essential to the proper un-
derstanding of the old auithors.

In a word, then, the study of the ancient languages is of in-
calculable value: since it produces a kreener intellect, a broader
mentality, and a more cultured man.

THE DICKENS CENTENARY.

On thc scvcntccnth of this mnonth wvas celebrated the centenary
of the birth of Chai-les Dickens, the most famous novelist of the
Victorian eria. What a w'ealth of inemories does sucli a celebration
recail! *Whichi of bis readers has not feit the speli of bis pathos
as of bis peculiarly Anglo-Saxon humour? *Who bas not ivept w'ith
him. c ver Little Paul Dombey and Little Neil; or been moved to
"inextinguishable laughiter" by the inimitable Micawber or the
irrepressible Sain Weller. No foreign tongue can express him, but
wherever Englislh is spoken, there a gratefui posterity will ever pay
its tribute of honour, and of thankhsgiving, niay more, of love, to, the
immortal -ivriter. lus noble heart w'as filled with pity for the poor
and suffering, w'i4th tender affection for little eidren, with kindly
feeling for ail men. Ifis peu, inspired by genius, bas been the magie
channel, through which those grand sentiments of love and benevo-
lence have flowed forth, over the English-speaking race. The world
at large is the better for it.

PRIZE STORY CONTEST.

We shail publish in the March issue the names of the suceess-
fui writers in the above contest.
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iProbably no university publication in America reccives such
general favor as does our contcmnporary, The Noire Damze ,Scho-
lastic. Nor hias thiis magazine acquired sucli an enviable distinction
in journalistie circles, without mnert. ".Amneican. Journalisin" in
the editions of January 22,nd and 29th is the theme of an excellent
F+terary effort upon a topie which is everyw'here receiving consider-
able attention. The writer displays a thorough, acquatintance with
the intricate workings of the daily press, and the information con-
vcyed is mnost valuable to those wvho are not întiima1te1y conneeted
-with thîs field of labor. There is, however, an appreciable effort
upon flic part o! flic writcr to gloss ovcr many of the glaring de-
feets so coinmon to our daily papers. The following, expression of
opinion by Cardinal Gibbons relative to flhc "American Press" is
worthy of attention: "It permeates every walk of life and ita
influence and circulation are daily incrcasing. As it is the duty of
thc press to be an agent for good, se it is the duty of the people te
give their support to suchi papers as arc couspicuous for their ele-
vatig tolie and to do everything ini their powecr to lessen tlîe great
cvii results of those which have an influence for bad.

A ncw exehiange to rcach us duzng flhc last months -%as the
Gonze ga, a most pretentious looking journal from distant Spokane.
If the initial number to, grace our table is a fair criterion of the
(.onzaga's literary efforts, we can promise it always a most hearty
welcome. One of its miost conspicuous features is the atteinpt te
cultivate the art of poesy among its contributors, a field whieh is
unfortunately practically nnknown to most of our contempora-ries,
but whichi is productive of several commendable attempts in the
pages of the Gonzaga.

Refreshing indeed is the <Freshman" number of The CJomet.
It is a most creditable attempt in journalistie ende-avor and one
which -ve trust wvill inspire confidence in many of our High Sehools
which, have hitherto, permitted ternerity to shackle their desire for
a sehool publication. The fact that the "Freshmen" have been
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capable of produeing this succesaful issue, has surely engendered
courage in the ranka of the maore tixnorous, and augura well for
Tfhe Comet's future.

*We aeknowledge the following exehanges: The Patriian, Col-
loge Mercury, Pharos, Columiuiad, Tite O.A.C. Review, The Niagara
Rainbow, L'Etiidiaizt, Mitre, Solanian, The College Spokesman, The
Weekly Exponent, Vox WMlyî, Mt. St. MUary's Record, Tite
Laurel, McMaster U'niversity Mont hly, Georgetown College Journal,
Queen-/s Journal, Vox Collegli, 'Western Univer.siy Gazette, Ford-
lta?î Monthly, University of New Br2unswicke Monthly, St. John's
Uviversity Jourital, The D'Youviie Magazine, Niagara Index, St.
Jo7t-L's Universi.ty Record, Echoes fri». the Pines, The You-ng
Eagle, Collegian, and Tite Geneva Cabinet.

_ SIbat to reab

- whre to get it.

U-;iiver-sity Review, Fcbruary, 1912. "The Tariff Commnis-
sione.r, ' -Andrew 31aePhail.

In establisliing a conneetion betivcen his subjeet and national
developinent, the author deals soinewhiat leiugthiily on the question
of Deinocraey. The power of demnoeraey, lie says, is wvaning. For
ils principles have been rnisplaced. In France, demoeraey aseris
ilseif iii a characteristie forin. In Eîiglaud, now that the power of
the Iluse of Lords lias been reiioviùd, a real deunoeracy has corne
into existence- lu Canada, dernocraey really docs not exist. It
appears to exisi;, however, under the practicability of Canada's
govcrnrnent. So, since democratie ruie seems to have become de-
ficient, attention lias been turned to government by commnission.
At preent one liundred and seventy-one cities in United States
have this forrn of government. The author, nevertheless, dme mot
appear to bc syinpathetic to this fori of legislation. Montreai,
since t'wo years, lias allowed her destinies to be controlled by fire
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controllers. The elector8 of Ottawa have recently abdieated their
rights as free men by deciding ini favor ca' a federal district. But,
since trade constitutes a great part of the country's government,
why flot have a tariff commission? The only objection seems to
be a possibility of their power being too strong, if cominissioners,
chosen for their w-isdom and disinterestedness, were invested with
the responsibilities entailed by such a method of controlling
tarifas.

"University and Schoomaster"-C. B- Sissons.
Mueh complaint is being made of the low standard of kuowl-

edge which is displayed by secondary 8chOol graduates. Tracing
baek the cause of this deficiency, we arrive at the schoolmasters
themeives. We find first, that there are veypoor attractions for
teachers, and that an improper spirit of commercialism corrupts
the enthusiasm of tlie graduate who has become a profcssor. But
the universities are not withouit blamne. These institutions should
sec that teaching is rendered attractive to, ils abicat graduates. By
uniting their efforts with those of the board of education, universi-
tios could accompliali nuch towards obtaining able men for the
sccundary sehools.

7ýTorilb Avioricait Revicw, Fcbruary, 1912. "«The Negro as a
Farier' '-Booker Washington.

An issue of the ]ast census in the United States shows a mark-
cd increase in the number of the -negrues in the Southern portion
of that country. The figures quotcd by the author show that, al-
thoughf NMorthcrn farmers are going south to pursue agriculture,
and inany negroca arc going nortb, the iuunber of negro farmers
is sufficiently great to enable that race to hold the lcad. Though
the -negro has no education in agriculture, and hardly an educa-
cation of any sort lie displays a xillingness to iimprove bis xnethods.
The efforts of that race certainly deserve to be atteudcd with suc-
cms.

"The Gerznany of To-day"ý-Hugo M àunsterbcrg.
The theme of the worthy author's article secms to be that Ger-

inauy is a ]and o! contrasts. It is the home of hard 'wraud yet
of enjoQymient; o! aristocracy, yet o! deniocracy; of inaterialisi. yet
of idealisîn. llowcver, Gcrmauy scins lu be miLjudged by other
nations. She is consideredu a ahost a Siberia. Germau art is said
tu be formiess. German social life rceins bo lack- eiegancc and
beaut.y. A few weekcs' visit to that country would suffice to reverse
our bard criticism. Many features of German civilizatiou are
found to be exactly in conîmon 'with those o! United States. Ger-
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mny is emerging £rom an cdd, dormant sort of elvîlization, and
is -rapidly bccoming nîodernized. In reality, the army, industry,
seholarsiiip and musie of Germany arec factors iii lier advancemen-t,
of iwhicli cveryone of lier soiis inay justly Leed proud.

"R~eal Significance of Rccenit Iiinigraioil" -W\. L. Lotnck.
America sec-ius to be a have:i of imigranits. Thie possibilities

presentcd in flic deve]opmnent of the niew world appeal strongly to
fliem. Tliey are iîot iinrpcllcd by a desire for political or religious
freedoîn. Bather do tliey lookz upon thie new v world as a field of
labor whvlere. by liard work and scanty livinig, flîey niay aniass
enongh inoney f0 returni to thieir native liomes and live iii case and
comfort. Yct it generally hiappenis tliat flicy reinain in Ainerica, if
thiis be flieceounry Io wichl thcy hlave înigrated. Tlieir increasing
numlbers tends to cause of congestion of labor. -,oictlinig must
be donc in order to render secure from injury and natuira«.l pro-
gress, open as are our industries f0 tlie inifiux- of a foreign cIe-
ment.

Father Lacom)be, Thr Black Piobe Voyageiur (Mý-offa-it, Yard and
Co., Ni\ew'i York, $2.50 îict.) By Katlieriîie fluglies.

It wav«,s inideed a picasure f0 rcview this excellenit and inost
iuitemetinig biography of Fathier Lacomnbe. But it -was only xvith
diffieîct-Y that we could centre our attention 'Ipox flic work 'aid not
upon the story.

Tlîe irriter lias spared hierseif no painis f0 niak-e lier work coini-
plete and exact. Slie is, -%itliout doubt, ivell acquainfcd wvit1î West-
ern Canada. She lias soîîght flic niiaferial of ber -%oriz not offly from
nîany pioneers of tlic West, but froin P atlier Lacombe hiniiseif. Slie
lias, inioreover, ransaeked archives for dates and facts, so that lier
statenents mnay be reaidily accepted as exact,. Tuie book is 'wvdll
bound and is illustrated withi wood-cuts and phîotogéraphs of Western
life. The preface by Sir Wiii. Vain Horne, a dear frieîîd of ritCher
I>aeomhc, is very appropriafe.

Miss Hughies lias acliieved nîo sînali, success inii ifrspcrsiing
lier narrative with flic letters, records and sayiugs of Father La-
combe. Eachi letter, ecdi record zand sayig, seîîîs f0 fit lu natur-
ally -%whlere it is placcd, and no jerky or disjointed narrative resuits.
Thie oiily fauit we f-ouud iii flic -%ork, and it w'as a fault more fo be
attributed to flic subjeet flian f0 flic w'riter, wvas, thiat, we sometimes
fotimd it diffleuit, to follow the rapid inovemnents of fthe nimble and
energetie "Plère-"

it is sa.id tbat the story of any man's life is interesting. But
the story of an interesting man's life must, therefore, bc extremely
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interesting. And so it is -with the biography of Eather Lacombe.
To have lived in the West during its entire 'transition period'
is no meaîî experience. Father Lacombe lias done more than this.
le lias been a leader in that 'triansition' of the West froin a -%ild
fronticrsland to a eivilized, country.

Albert Lacombe was born of habitant pareis, in the parisli of
St. Sulpice, liear 2dontrecal, in 18.97. A slight strain of Iiidian
blood tingcd his wariri and synîpathetie Frenchi nature with the fine
daring, tie strate-y and imuagination of tlie coutrciirs de bois. lmn-
bued with. ail Indian love of the wildse lie seemned cspecially fltted
for the Indian missions. So iii 1849, shortly after bis ordination
as an Oblate, we fmnd Iinii iipon the western plains laboring among
the Indians. TIhle Indians never hand a more devoted and %wateh-
fui guardian of thieir interests, or' a more ardent advocate than
Father Lacomibe. For almnost forty years lie labored iii their be-
]îalf-coriver.ing- the tribes, buildingi their churches, teaehiug them
husbandry. Later lie wras instrumental in obtainiing Indian sehools
for Ilis dear savages.

Fathier Lacomnbe lias leen an eN.tremiely active mnan. HIe lias
crossed the Continent innumlerable tirnes-noiv to interview, the
«tovernme-ent at Ottaiva, now to sekl funds for his laissions. Bu-
rope, too, lie lias -visited on business for tlue Order of Oblates. Hie
rendered iniestir4 able services to 1.e Caaadian Pacifie Railwa-ýy in its
survey for a .ranscontinental line, ai~. te the <'zovernmient in its
dealings wit'i the Indians. Rlis cire.le of friends is large aud re-
markable f. tlie nuniber of illustrious peeple it includes.

And], niow, this old muan, almnost ninety yer.rs of age, stili lives
ini bis "lerniitage" ainong tLue foot-his of the Rockies, close by
thic scene of lis carly operations. Rlis lifc story is well told by Miss
Hughies and cannet; fail to interest.

R1tionjý tbe (JIa0a,ýfneC.
The Rosary for February contains an excellent ýappreciation

of Dickens' genius kv Thos. 0'lagan. The writer points out
that the period of Dickens' youth 'was a turnie rena'rkable in Eng-
land, for flic 'sheer ugliness of everyday lue.' Refineinent and
culture had become rare, îypoerisy and snobbishness -were rife.
Charles Dickenus entered, the arena as a moral reformer, and, par-
ticularly, as anl advocate o! cluarity towvards the poor. "Olirist's
Wandering Friars"' is an interesting accoi.nt; of how intrepid Do-
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miicans made mions ini the thirteenth cent!Lry among the Tartars
of Asia, at that time rulers of nearly ail that -vast continent.

The question of abolishing capital punisbment la treated li a
recent number of America. It is sometimes argued by abolitionistis
that capital punishment is un-Christian. This is flot true. Many
arguments niay be draw,,n from Hloly _Writ to show that God
enjoined capital punishinent for certain offences li the Old Law,
and that Christ did not rcscind this injunction li the New. It is
pleasing to read in Amer ica of the excellent condition of Catholie
journalismn in Holland. The Catholie journals, of Holland f ollow
what we believe to ho the righit course. They do not restrict thexa-
selves to religious treatises and points of dogma, but give also the
latest local and telegraphic news, financial, politîcal and sporting.

Exten.sion always presents a handsome appearance. This and
its interesting contents niake it a very welcome visitor. lJnder
the hcading, "WhIVy Men and 'Women Marry Later, or Not at Ail, "
are inany short articles presenting the varions views of Etensiorn
readers. Considering these various opinions, the remote cause of
the exil would seem to be the worldliness of the present generation.
The lEditor refutes a very unjust criticism. of the Oberammergau
Passion Pliay by a 'Professor" Garber, -who lias circulated bis
criticism in pamphlet in the United States. Amiong other charges,
lie mnakes, is one that a fee is charged for admission to the theatte
of the Passion Play. The "Professor" does not remark in bis
pamphlet that the tlîeatre building costs money, that the actors
are preparing for nine ycars and eau work at no trade during flie
]ast year, and, at that, receive on]y a small portion of the receipta.
Miýoreover, thue admission fee is x'ery reasonable. ]3igotry is always
unreasonabi e.

Ti'te Are Maria is presenting a series of excellent articles con-
cerniug home-life in Irelaud. Fr. Carrol'"s treatment of the Irish
character and dialeet is perfect. "'Micky the Fenian" is amusing
and droil. The Ave Maria contains inany good stories.

The CivilUan bias a coinprehiensive article on the Dominion
Police. This excellent body of inen is wortby of ail the praise it
reccives. The mnembers of this force are uoted for their common-
sense, politeness, ability and p-hysique, in fa.ct, for ail those points
desirable in the guardiaus of our national properties. "Silas
WX\egg" buits the complexity of the Quatterly Report a few good

raps. His wit bas not yet deserted hlm.
Tite Lcader gives a clever p]aylet for cbildren based upon the

story of Joan of Are. The idea is a good one and should prove
popular.

mil
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ffý lortim Zemporurn gIfores.,
Messrs. M. 0'Gara, C. F. Gauthier, G. D. 0'Gorman, W. P.

Breen,1 D. J. ]3reen, R. Morin and A. Houle of the Grand Seminary,
Montreal, paid visits to their Aima Mate-r during their vacation.

Messrs. Albert Armnstrong and E. A. Letaiig, of the Seminary
of Philosophy, MNontreal, called To sc their numerous old friends
here before returniing to resumne their studios.

Rev. J. Gillies, of Antigonish, N.S., -was in Ottawa visiting
acquaintanees last mnoltl. Fr. Gillies is a former professor of
Ottawa Ujniversity.

We have also had visits from the following:
Fr. J. 0. Dowd, Chelsea.
Fir. J. J. Ainsboroiigh, Almonte.
Fr. J. J. Quilty, Douiglas.
Fr. Carey, Lanark.
Fr. J. MeDonald, Kingston.
Fr. J. J. MeDonnell, Cornwall.
Fr. Alex. MacDonald, Alexandria.
Fr. Jos. Fitzgerald.
THervé Beda,,rd (Commercial, '06).

Rev. Fr. CahilI, 0.31.I.> Provincial of Manitoba, was a guest
at the Ulniversity last month.

Rev. Fr. Traynor, Sault Ste. Marie, paid us a short visit in
Js.nuary.

We were honored by a eall £romn Archbishop Langevin, G.M.I,
of St. Boniface during the past xnonth.

The Review extenda sincerest sympathies to the members of
thie Harrington family, lately bereft of their father.

Fr. flufresne .North Bay, called on ii» lest inonth-
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We ivere visited by Fr. iMeDonoiigli, of the Kingston dincese,
i February.

Mr. Jos. Fitzgerald, '07, called at the Ulniversity during his
short stay in Ottawa and reniewed old acquairitances among bis
former professors.

The Rev. Mother Tlieresa, Superioress of the Rideau Street
Convent for mnore than forty years,, passed away Feb. 7th after a
short ilhiess of a fewv weeks. As one chronicer v'ery appropriately
says, "she was otne of tlle foremnost educatîonalists of lier time in
Ottawa. a. strongr figure wb'o lîad stood at the cradie of the city's
institutions of learniiig, and an illuiiniating intelligence that hiad
Iigbitcd thie path of luîowledge for inaniy lives.'

Sister Tiiereas w~as one of thrce daughters of the late Mr.
Rug"li flagan, au Irishi scholar of the old school, who founded one
of the first preparatory seliools in Ottawa. She joined the Coin-
nuuntly of he Grey Nuns at the age of 17, being the first English-
speakziiig noviee Io joi Ibis order iii Oitawa.

tVe he Rideau treet Convent %vas establishied in 1IS69,
Sister rîlîeres.î was ,il)poiiitedl Superior, and eoîitinuied iii that posi-
tion Io Ille limie of bier (kath. That this institution is now one
of the greate.st of ils kiiî iin Canada is owitig iii no smlall. degree
to lier untiring efforfs. Evervone with wiioin she caine in contact
kunew lier onlv Io love adrevere hf-.- for lier lindniess and clîarity.
Thousandls fro1li hoth Ilc United -States anld Caîîada ivil1 inourul
the. loss of such a reinarhal)le woiiian anîd exeinplarýy religions.

uIle fulleral. took plaee on Frdy oi.fcial H11gb Mass of
R-equiemn heig veleblra<041 by His Grave Arehhbishiop G:nithier.

Thie followving haive visîted ils during the l)ast nionth: Fr.
Wfadc 8'înith. O...of Bufl-alo, Provincial of the Nortbern Ilnited
States province; Fr. Desja-ýrdiuis, O.M.I., Tcmiiscaiiuiig; Fr. Chev-
rier, o.-m., of vinle marie; Fathers Lalonde, 0MIand Lambert,
0.M.., of Hulnl; Fr. Poulin. froin Clarence Creek; Fr. Sullivan,
O.1M.I., of Loivell; Fr. Carjière. 0.M.1., of Boston; Fatliers R.
Carey; J. MacDoniald, J. .. coad Alec Mac.-iDoinald.

Mai a M - un - M ý __ w- 1
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INT1ERCOLLEGMITE.

Lavai (1)-College (9)
On F1>. 7 College iiut Laval in thle finit gai of th oe

and fliescî~ aJtouigh defteated thiey praetivally seeured the
cliauiioiiip as iliey arc eonsiduere1 more tha»l able to defeat thle
Ylreni i ii 11 they visit, the Capital.

Tljj<,jg ouir huys were coneeded littIe chance of holding the
spi.wdy --in liefty Moitrealers. yet up to te» minutes of full time
thoy buid a kad of thiree goals aud hiad they bec» » a littie better
COBlifl*à a win inistead of a loss would. have bee» registcred.

Tli, teain i oirked togethxer beautiftily, and on conibination
tliey ,et-ired li\'e goals. Vi'e forwa«,rds N-ere b)aekç with evcry rush,
thivs foei heim Laval meni to shoot froin a mile out. The only
dep artinvit in whitlh the blaekz aud white 'were, supremne wma in

bod-e1eekxm~and tlmey nmade excellent use of this adva»tage.
Tine and again thie rinkz ,vould resound fron fihe erashi of a Col-
lege forivard into the boards, but on every occasion hie ias able
to resumie play.

Chartriaud, wias i)crliaps the star of the gine, his speed auxaz-
ing the zaudienlce and enabling hirin to outsk-ate liis opponeuts tirne
and agaisi shootmng was up te the standard and hie caged fihe
puck thirec tiimes. B3illy lias certainly fournd his position at, righit
wing. Next cornes ]?efllrna» w'hlo -%vas miovcd out on the lino;
wlien lie vent, baclk to thle defeuce that hie -%vas partieularly brul-
liant. The speed with wlidhl lie rounded the end and started up,
the side xmust have friglitc»ed the Lavai men for lie usually liad
a elear course. Hie brolze into the suimnary -wlmen lie batted fihe
dise in frein a seuffle near fixe goals. Nagle was as conspienous
as ever ini center ic and would haeseored about a haîf dozen
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liad he beeni able to shoot low. As it was hoe got two pretty goals,
and helped in three otheras. He is one of the neatest stick hand-
lers we have. Poulin hield down the wing to, perfection and took
ail kinds of punishinent. lis checking back was a feature of the
gaine, and through his excellent shooting hie was able to add two,
goals te the credit of his teai. Eddie O'Leary distinguished him.-
self by pulling off his usual stunt of wiggling through the oppos-
ing seven and scoring. It wvas the prettiest play of tlic cvcning.
For stick handling we nst lîaid the palm to Eddie. H-uot was
a -world of strength te, the defence as well as carrying the puck
up wvithi the line. lHe lias shown the greatest ixnp-ovexnent of any
mian on the teain and ivili surely have soine "rcp" whien the sca-
son closes. Brisbois wvas a second Lesueur. Thore is a certain
finish to his play -whichi we seldomi find in goalers. ln the flrst
hiaif it was useless to try to, score on him and it -was fine to, se the
coolness with which hie turncd aside the hardlest of siiots. Killian
and Mdf-lugh accompauied the teain as spares but neither vas
called upon to, warxn up.

'V.ARSITY LE AGUE.
Wildcats (4)-Beavers (2)

The college hockey season was auspiciously opencd on Jan.
17, -ivheu the 'Wildcats lined up against the Beavers. Both teanis
were at full strengtlh and anxious to mark their initial appear-
ance with a win. Most enthusiastic werc the adherents of ecd
teani, but wlhen either of tho fourteen mnen displaycd a pretty
piece of stick-work ail partisan feeling was forgotten and the
large crowd united in a shout of approval.

The first quarter opened with Beavers pressing hard and but
for Calahan they would have rau up quite a score ini the first five
minutes. O Leary and Braithwaithe worked a pretty combina-
tion but Calahan cleared. lieffernan attempted to, rsh but was
stopped, an.d frein a scuffle in front of the nets, Poulin batted the
llrst one in. Towards the st of the period the Beavers were
weakening and Heney drove homne a goal frein a few feet out.

The second period was the tit-bit of the gaine. The play was
close and hard. 0'Leary had ordered his mon te rest up aud play
a defeusive gaIne, the reauit being that the period ended with no
acore.

The gane appèared te be won when, after an end to end yin
Murtagli put his teain i the lead. But this waa the beginning of
their Wensh The Wildeata becaine feroelous aud Hefferu&n after
omig tue diQ tg po~int aspped it QvaL to Nagle Who tied tht
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score. A few minutes later Killian secured from, a bad pass a-ad
walked in on Minnock for the third goal. Quilty batted the puck
down and on the pass to centre Nagle batted in the Iast tafly. In
the ilying moments Bea-vers made a final attenmpt but could ac-
ceinplish nothing against, the defensive gamne of their opponents.
The teams lined up :

Wildcats-Calahan, Quilty, lleffernan, Kilian, Nagle, Ifeney
and Sullivan.

Beavers-Minnock, Murtagh, Huot, Braithwaithe, IPoulin,
0'Leary and Shannon.

Wildcats (9)-Tigers (4)
Great interest wvas centered in the second game of the Uni-

'versity League, it being thought that Chartrand's Tigers were
more than a match for the victoriaus Cats.

From the*start the game promised plenty of exeitemient and
after about five minutes of play each side had scored. At this
point Kelley was foreed to retire owing to a«n accident and he -%vas
followed a minute later by Renaud who received a cut in the leg.
Two new men going on greatly wcvakened the striped animais.
Their whole teai -was thrown into disorder and before, the haif
was up the Wildcats had sho-vedl four past Corneiller. lu the

second period Eleffernan 's foflowers scored at wviI1, each man ex-
cept the goaler conmecting with the twvine. The final spasm wvas
more even, the Tigers notching 3 to the Cats' 1. Perhaps it was
because their opponents didn't exert themselves or because they
were tired but 'whatever th reason the losers certainly played the
winuers off their feet on the final stage. Chartrand was a team
in himself, he scoring the 3 goals singie handed. Hie -%vas up with
every rush and checked back unceasingly. Ilobiflard also figured
proininently but the odds -were too great. Hleffernan and Nagle
proved to be bulwarks of strength to thiE winners thoughi the
whole team, -were -working well. The Cats lined up as lu their first
game while the Tigers were-Corneiller, Renaud, Coupai, Kelley,
Robillard, Mcliugh and Chaxtrand.

INTERMURAL.

Juniors (3)-Arts (2)
The houer of opeuing the Intermural league fell to the teaxus

represeuting the Juniorate a2nd the Arts course. Juniors had
been praeticing steadily, while Con. Mn.Ilvihill's braves had, but
ne work-out before tairing the ice.
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The game developed into one of combination versus individ-
uality with the usual triumphi of the former. Juniors played well
together while Arts depended entirely on the one man stunt. Jun-
iors secured their first tally almnost before the sound of the
referee's whistle had died awvay. This was ail the scoring in the
first period. In the second the speed boys again sa.gged the nets.
The third period saw the aw'akening of the "riarmers " and inside
of 10 minutes they had the score tied. It lookced like overtime
but the invincible combination asserted its riglits and by means
of it the boys from across the strcet slippcd over the deciding
goal a minute before time w'as up. Juniors have a weil-balanced
team and are most unselfish with flic puck. Arts 'with a few more
practises ivili prove a dangerous package to handie.

Juniors (5)-Arts (3)
The second meeting of flic Arts ancl Juniors was marred by

the poor condition of the ice, whiclî prevented combination and
made the going very hcavy. On difterent occasions Arts worked
the rubber within shooting distant.e, only to have it jump over their
sticks. The checking wvas somena.at strcnuous, several penalties
being handed out. Dubois, Chart.rand and Mulvihili were very
prominent.

Collegiate (4)-Juniors (1)
On a fast, glass-iike sheet of ice, Juniors ýwent down to defeat

at the hands of Dick Sheely 's braves. The first reversai of Juniors
may be almost directly attributed to ýCapt. Dick, who proved him-
self a veritable tyrant, and hcld sway over ail corners. Collegiate
scored quickly iii the first period, wvhile Juniors did not come ont of
their trance until the final pcriod, but it wvas then too late.

Arts (4)-1ommercialI (0)
Loud cheers rent the air when the " College Lilliputian, " Lau-

rence Landrian, with one step cieared the intervening fifty fret f rom
the recreation hall to the ice and at once proceeded to spread
himse]i over it. A terrible dread filied the breasts of the "Book-
keeper-.s." when the "long boy'" swvooped the feet from under three
men in securing the face-off. This fear along with excellent work
won for Arts.

Juniors (3)-ommercial (1)
The coldest day of the winter. "The" spectator on the side

attempted to cheer, but it froze haifway eut. No, "Doc" Cook was
net on the ice. It was only the referee, covered by haîfa ton of
clothing, under which he concealed an electrie heater. The hard
ice favered the speed boys and they made it a runaway.
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~ 0f tLocal 3nterest

The evening of Jan. 24th, a rare treat was afforded the mem-
bers of the Debating Society, by a Lantern Lecture on Reforesta-
tion, delivered by Mr. Lawler, the seeretary of the Reforestation
Association of Canada. The able manner in which. the lecturer
deait with his subjeet, convinced the Society that he has it com-
pletely in hand.

Mr. Lawller pointed out the evils produced, by Iaying the for-
est level with the ground. The trees shade the ground on the hli-
sides, and retain the moisture in the soul, whereas, when they have
ail been eut off, there is no shade. Consequently, after a severe
winter, with a lot of snow, the first warm sun, meits it, and the
water rushes to the valley below, taing with it the liglit covering
of soil, leaving the country barren. This also accounts for the
dreaded inundations which invariably occur i the spring, caused
by the overflo'wing of the rivers.

'When the timber has been removed from sax!dy sol ,the sun
effeets it in such a way, that it becomes light and dry, blowing
into drifts like snow. Large tracts of land which were once cov-
ered with a luxuriant growth of timber, become barren, and ab-
solutely valueless.

Mr. Lawler outlined the various remedies that are being ap-
plied in different countries, he also st3wed us on the sereen, what
is being done in Canada, allong this line. The lecture, was inde ed
very interesting to, ail.

Mr. Louis Guillet, iu a few very appropriate words, tendered
Mr. Lawler a vote of thanks, ini the name of the Society. The
duties of chairman were very efficiently performed by Mr. Lee
Keiley.

On Jan. 22nd College against Queeu's at Kingston, to. decide
the tie of Dec. 5th. The subject of debate was: Resolved. thp.t it
'would be injurious to the interests of the United Kingdom to
ratify the Deelaration of London.

The debate was held in the Convocation Hall of Queen's Uni-
versity. Mr. R. S. Stevens, B.A., filled the chair very proficiently.
The judges were: Justice B. M. Britton of Toronto, Major Sedg-
wiek anid J. J. Behan of Kingston. W. C. Clarke, M.A., and H.
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Mlntosli uphield the affirmative for Queen 's, while J. J. Kennedy
and F. W. 1-iackett argued, the negative for College.

Justice Britton in rendering the decision of the judges, com-
J)lifllented. the four debaters upon the maiiner they liad handied
the subjeet. Ilc said, that the judges had found the debate very
close, and after careful consideration and due bala.ncing of inerits,
the judges liad arrived at a decision favorable to the affirmative.
Queen's -%vill contend with MeGili for finai ho-norn, at Montreal
about Feb. 24th.

The following debates -were heid by the U. o! 0. D.,S. since
our last publication:-

Jan. 22nd. Resoived that Ottawa and the immediate neigh-
borhood should be forined, into a federai district, under the gov-
ernment o! a commission appointed by Parliament.

Affirmative-J. A. H-uot, A. P. Murtagh, H. J. Robillard.
Negative-J. J. Rice, G. J. Rock, T. Shanahan. Won by negative.

Feb. 5th. Resolved that there should be gopernmnent inspec-
tion o! ail Canadian banks.

Affirmative-D. J. Dolan, D. C. Sullivan, H. J. Faflon. Nega-
tive--G. F. Coupai, J. J. Robillard, F. A. McKinley. Won by
affirmative.

Feb. l2th. Resoived a primary schooi education shouild be
required for the exercise of the -franchise.

Affirmative-A. A. Tjnger, E. D. Bishop, S. W. Chartrand.
Negative-M1. A. Gilligan, J. J. Fogarty, F. W. Hackett. Won by
negative.

On Monday, Feb. lZth, the members of St. Joseph's Choir
held their annual banquet at the New Russell. About sixty were
present. a noticeable increase over the number of the previons year.

Ani excellent repast had been prepared, and after ail had satis-
fied the wants of the muier mnan the remainder of the evening was
given up to songs and selections on the piano.

Mr. Casey, director o! the Choir, i sunnning up the' past year's
work, thanked the singers for the conscientious efforts they had

indadpredicted success.
R.ev. Fathcr Mý-urphy, Faster of St. Joseph's, spoke in the

same tenor'as Mr. Cnsey, cmiphasizing the necessity of punctuaiity.
The evening closed with the singing o! God Save the King. Among
the guests were Rev. Fathers Stanton, Sherry and Collins.

AN AT HOe&E.

.Mr. Wells Wolsley Walsingham Leacy entertained for F. Win-
field Walewski Heliogabulus Hackett i the kindergarten apart-

à- -01111-ma -M ý mýmmal'i 111m
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ments one evening this month at a very disturbed tea. Hie was
assisted by John Jason Jehohiah Kafus O 'Neil. The decorations
were in chickweed and cowslips. 14r. Alexander Vermiliion Dun-
donald Cameron in green over gray wiith red trimmings to match
presided at the tea table. Some of the guests were: Mr. Cornwallis
Taileyrand Tallapoosa Talion, in a gowni of Irish mosquito netting,
made with the s.id.r slightly draped and cauglit at th.- Patella with
a pink rose, the bodice being in surplus effect with pink facings and
tassels; Mr. Ewart Eudamus Neopotolemus Munn in lavender
browvnish creton, with abbreviated shirt, and bodice with pointed
yoke, having undersleeves of Jewish eheeseeloth mnade in Belfast.

The ices were served rather late, owing to some misunder-
standing at headquarters.

USHERB' ANNUAL BANQUET.

The ushers of St. Joseph's Churcli sat down to their eleventh
Annual Banquet on the night of Wednesday, Jar. 24th, at Hoit's
Ilotel, Aylmer. Being as it is an annuai affair, it -,vas iooked for-
ward to by all. The ushers and their friends assembled at the 0f-
tawa terminal of the Huill Electrie Railway where they boarded
their special at 6.30. The trip, usually a dreary one, wvas enlivened
by the classie and ragtime music supplied by Messrs. Grace and
Steers through the medium of a gramaphone. The party arrived
in due time upon fthe scene of the night's festivities.Whfr
intentionally or not, the eh'3f delayed the dinner a littie, and in
the meanwhile the parfy endea'vored to ease their appetites in card
gantes, music and chatt*-g-. They were not very successful. how-
ever, for wvhen fli ceal came there was no need of coaxing. The
menu showed the management of an expert steward. Good things
appeared fast and disappeared faster. A very impressive scene oc-
eurred when ail signed their name on fthe back of a menu,
which was to be forwarded to Mr. Tom MeEvoy, an old usher, and
who is, as ail know, absent iu foreign parts. The resf of the even-
ing M'as spent in cards, music and tobacco smoke. At flic eau of
the energetic Fr. Collins, ail gathered around and drank f0 fthe
healfh of IRev. Fr. Win. Murphy, flie head usher, Mn. O 'Neil, and
Mr. Tom McEvoy. Besides Rev. Fr. 'Wm. Murphy and Mr. O 'Neil,
those who spoke were Fr. Collins, Fr. Sherry, Messrs. Copping,
La-rose, linger and Meliugh.

Amiong those present ivere noticed Rev. Frs. Wm. Murphy,
Collins and Sherry, and Messrs. W. J. O'Neill, Jos. Copping, M.
Larose, J. Shields, H. O 'Reilly, B. Gorman, G. McHugli,, C.
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Brennan, F. Landriau, Il. Brennan, A. Unger, F. Shields, à. Bon-
field, V. O 'Neill, T. Grace, H. Carleton, B. Steers and Bros. Raim-
ville and Ducharme.

ýunffor ]Department.
It has been a great season for lovers of hockey, skating and

other out-door 'winter sports. We have had, there is no denying,
a deal of very cold -weatlier, but fromn the turne that cold weather
set in, after that December thaw, up to St. Valentine's Day, Feb-

* ruary 14, there was flot a single stonin of twenty-four hours' dura-
tion. So far we did flot miss a Èoliday afternoon. As a resuit, the
three lesagues have thein respective sehedules pretty weIl gone
through. In the Senior League, Team D), -ith only three more
games to, play, lia lost noue, In the Junior League, Teain B, with
four gaines yet to play, bas flot been beaten. And in the Midgets'
League, Teain C lias lost but one out of seven played. Next month

* the Junior Editor ivill give the playens of the leading teain each
league Review publicity. b

Our First Team, lias been showing up exceptionally well. To
date they have -won ail their gaines. They trounced the Emenaida
5-1, the Catholie A. C. 7-0, the Hull Juniors 9-2, and the Canadiens
5-4. Are they going tlinough the season without a defeat? The
Rev. Coa'.h thiLs so. The team that is perpetuating Sinail Yard's
past good reputation is taken froin the following: Donan, Doyle,
Bren2nan, Langlois, iRattey, Fahey, Gouin, Sauvé aud Shields.

J. Lunny says that lie wiil neyer fence again!
Our Seconds played two gaines with a '<crack" team, froin

St. Joseph's School. The firat gaine resu]ted li a tie. The second
gaine was disastrous for our seven. They shone individually, but
combinatiou was not their fonte. It wvas a day off. The team :
0'Grady, Dub& Brennan, Robîllard, McM«iilan, Ryan, Nanit and
Perron.

Fr. Paradis' Ail-Star Midget teain was beaten by the Mid-
gets (?) froin the Ju.niorate iu au overtiine gaine. The Midgets:
Lafleur, A., Rojy, I., Robert, B., Séguin, Roy R., Berthiaume and
Desmarais.

One of SraalI Yard graduates, a niember of last year-'s teain,
ia now playing goal in the Intercoilegiate- -We knew you would
niahe good, "Brise.'-


